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WESTERN .KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Department of History 
NEWSLETTER 
Nu mber 1 
A NOTE FROM THE DEPARTMENT HEAD 
I am happy fo r this opportu nit y to greet tl tt : alumni o f 
Western 's Dcpartm cllt of History . This News letter is the 
culmin ation of an cffort that beglHl over a y!;ar ago and 
grew out o f ollr desire to establish a closer relationship with 
lhe hu ndreds o f graduates of Western who majon.:d or 
minored in history. 
We have been doi ng a number o f new tilin bJ}; in till; 
Department of History and wc wanted you to know about 
them. My ambition as Head of the De(!artment is to 
encouragc acad cmic cxcellcncc in the facult y and to 
promotc ~m atm osphere condu cive to learning amo ng the 
students. 1 am concerned ahout quality performancc, 
personal integrity, and professional commitment- quulit ies 
that 1 believe have marked th4! Departm ent thro ugh the 
years. 
As alumni of the Department you are special peo (!le to 
us. And we like to think that we arc somewhat special to 
yOli. This bei ng the case, we ou ght to keep in touch with 
each other. Wo n't you please help us by filling ou t and 
returning the enclosed postcard. We hope to incl ude a 
sec tion on alumni in the next issue. 
I am most grateful to Professor John Bratcher for the 
fine job he has done in writing this first issue of the 
Newsletter. 
Richard 1. Troutman 
RENOVATION OF CHERRY HALL 
The long awaited renovation of Cherry Hall began las t 
fall. Hopefully when the building is aguin reoccupied in the 
fall of 1974, classes will not be conti nuously interrupted by 
such remarks as, " It's hot in here!" " Why can 't the heat be 
turned off during these warm sprin g days," " I can 't hear 
the teacher for the noise of the lawn mowers," or " Why 
can 't we have cl ass outside today." Future students will not 
e ndure those traumatic experiences suffered by our 
illustrious alumni, but considering all your experiences in 
Cherry Hall , there must be many fond memories. 
The ceilings are being lowered, new cooling and heating 
systems arc being install ed, and some classrooms and offices 
are undergoing minor alteratio ns; but the basic structure 
will not be changed. The marble walls and stairway s will be 
retained and for those who appreciate beauty , the "bird 's 
eye " mapl e floor s will remain. Unless unforeseen 
diffi culties are encountered , renovation will be completed 
before the start of the fall semester in 1974. 
Spring, 1974 
III the interim the I1;story Department is located in tile 
/lewly constructed Ivan Wilson Center for Fine Arts. The 
De part mental offi ce is Oll the fo urth fl oor and the other 
offices and cl assrooms arc on the second , third , and fourth 
fl oors. For the inform atio n o f those who have not visited 
the cam pus rece ntl y, thc I\VCF A is a modern, spacious four 
story buil di ng erec ted on the grounds of the old football 
fi eld. 
DR. RICHARD TROUTMAN NOW HEAD OF 
THE DEPARTMENT 
For tilt; elllightelllll cnt of those who have completely 
l o~ t contact with the o ld Alma Mater, Dr. J ames H. Potect 
succeeded Dr. Arndt r-.t .Si ticklcs as Dcpartment Head in 
1955 , ull d seried in that capacity until his retirement in 
L966. Dr. J. Crawford Crowe -(he won 't tell me what the 
"J" is for) succeeded Dr. Poteet and served as head of the 
History Departm cnt until 1972 when he. was clevated to 
Professor of Ken tucky History and assigned additional 
duties related to the procurement and preservation of 
historical materials for the Kentucky Library. He now has 
the o ffi cial titl e of " Coordinator of Resouree Development 
for the Kcntucky Library." However, his primary duties are 
the teaching of history. Don 't be surprised if someday he 
approaches you see king custody of historical materials 
which he believes to be in your possession. 
Dr. Richard Troutman became head of the Department 
in 1972. He received his doctoral degree from the 
University of Kentucky in 1958 with a major in American 
History. He then taught history for ten years at Houghton 
College in New York state. He has been a member of the 
Western Kentucky faculty since 1967, excluding one year 
(1968-69) when he returned to Houghton College for a 
?vaeation? 
FACULTY ACTIVITIES 
The teaching faculty has now grown to 19 full time 
members. Fifteen members have an earn ed doctorate and 
two others who are now putting the finishing touch on 
their dissertations will receive lilcir doctorate degrees in the 
very Ilear future. In addition to their achievements in 
graduate studies, almost all members of the faculty have 
studied and travelled in the geographical areas of their 
major and minor fields, or have other special qualifications 
ill their major fields. 
PHI ALPHA THETA CHAPTER ETA PI AT 
WESTERN 
Eta Pi, the local chapter of Phi AJpha Theta National 
Honorary Sodety of lIistory , was established on the 
Western campus ill 1960. Formerly sponsored hy Drs. John 
Minton and Preston ~Ialolle, the local chapter is now 
sponsored by Dr. James Bennett . Only those students who 
have achieved excellence ill at least 12 hours o f history are 
invited 10 mem bership in this highly esteemed honorary 
society. Presenlly there are abou125 members of Western 's 
chapler, hut it is expected that (rom 10 to 15 new members 
will be added this year. 
Mr. Harlan Wood represented the local chapter at the 
National Convention ill New Orleans in 1972 where he 
presented a paper entitl ed, "American Opposition to Aliens 
in the United States in the 1920's." In his presentation Mr. 
Wood CKamincd the " Red SCare" and the conservative 
poli cies of Attorney General Palmer. Paul Thomas 
represented Eta Pi a1 the 1974 National Convention in San 
Francisco where he served on the committee for revision of 
the society 's constitution. In addition to its representation 
at the national conventions, Eta Pi sends delegations to 
regional and state conferences held under the auspices of 
Phi Alpha Theta. 
Eta Pi annually selects one of its members to receive 
the " Rob ert Cochran Memorial Book Award" for 
outstanding seholastic achievement. This award Wall 
established in 1971 in memorium to Robert Cochran, Dean 
of Public Affairs and Public Relations. Last year that award 
was given to Mr. llarlan Wood. Mr. Robert Garfield Meade 
received the Stic kles Award which is given annually to the 
graduating history major having the highest grade point 
standing. The Stickles Award is derived from a trust 
established by the initiative of Dr. Poteet upon his 
retirement and usually amoulJts to about $100. James 
Russell "farris, a history major, received the Regent's Award 
at the summer graduation , 1973. This award is given to the 
graduating senior having the highest academic standing in 
his graduating class. 
A special invitation is extended to the alumni to attend 
the annual Phi Alpha Theta banquet to be held in April of 
this year. The speaker has not been selected. This banquet 
is one of the year's social highlights for the History 
Department This affair presents a good opportunity to 
meet our history majors and minors, and your old 
classmates, to reestablish communications with the History 
Department, and to converse with your fonner teachers. 
Why not plan to attend this year. Additional details about 
the date and speaker can be obtained by writing the History 
Department, Western Kentucky University. Please don 't ask 
about the menu because we keep that a 5ei!ret until all 
reservations are made. 
WESTERN HOSTS A CONFERENCE FOR 
PUBLIC AND PAROCHIAL SCHOOL 
TEACHERS 
The History Department recognizes the increasing need 
for better communicatioJls between our faculty and those 
who teach history in the public and parochial schools. To 
achieve a beUer understanding of our problems and to 
establish be tt er communications, Western hosted a 
conference which convened on the Western campus 
December I , 1973. The conference was atlended by the 
Western facu hy and 32 teacht;rs from public and parochial 
schools in Kcntucky. The program was devoted primarily to 
a panet discussion of problems related to teaching history in 
the secondary sehool , which was fo llowed by a very 
enlightening question and answer period. Those who 
attended assessed the conference as both interesting and 
beneficial. 
Wes t e m considers this initial effort a success in 
establishing better lines of communications with secondary 
sehool teachers and plans to continue the program. Future 
conferences will be announced. 
WESTERN CELEBRATES NATIONAL NEGRO 
(AFRO-AMERICAN) HISTORY WEEK 
Each February the Afro-American History Club sponsors 
numerous programs in commemoration of Afro-American 
lIistory Week. The theme of this year's program at Western 
February 11 -13 ~as, "A Bettcr Understanding of America 
through Black Achievements and Contributions. " The 
programs consisted of a display of the art collections of 
Porter Williams, John Humphrey, other black artists, and 
some works contributed by Western 's art majors. Three 
black movies were shown: " Heritage in Black," "Civil 
Rights Movement (Historical Roots)," and "Civil Rights 
Mov e m e nt (M iss issippi Summer Proj ect)". An 
Afro-American fashion and literary show case was held on 
February 11 featuring " Blacks in Fashions Around the 
World," and " Between the Scenes: Black Articulation 
Through Poetry ". The celebration was climaxed on 
Wedn esday , February 13 with a banquet and an 
Afro-American dance in the Paul L. Garrell Conference 
Center ballroom. 
The Afro-American History Club is sponsored by 
professors Mingo Scott and Marion Lucas. 
WESTERN TO CONDUCT A HISTORY 
CONTEST FOR JUNIOR AND SENIOR HIGH 
SCHOOL STUDENTS 
0 11 April 26, 1974, the IlisLory Department will sponsor 
a contest for junior and senior high school students from 
thJ:;oughout the state of Kentucky. The contest will consist 
of objective and essay tests in the 6elds of World and 
American History. Trophies will be awarded to the first and 
5ei!ond place winners in each eontcsL Gold medals will be 
presented to the top five percent and silver medals to the 
next five percent in each contest. As of February 1, 1974, 
over 300 students had entered this con tcst. Details about 
the contest were mailed to junior and senior high schools in 
the state, but if we missed you or you need additional 
informlltion, please contact the History Department. 
WESTERN RECEIVES A HUMANITIES GRANT 
The National Endowment for the Humanities has given 
Weslern a grant to develop II pilot program in the 
hum ani tics arCH. H thc pilot program is approvcd, a 
substantial slim will bc grantcd for thc dcvclopmclll o f a 
hum anities program al Wcstcrn. Dr. Drew Il arringto ll of the 
History. Departmen t is the coordinator of the program , and 
Dr. Carol Crowc of the History Department serves as a 
member o f the Humanities Council. If the initi al grant leads 
to the implemen tation of a humanities prOb'Tam at Western , 
then other membcrs of the History Departm en t will 
participate in the program s, particularly those having 
special qualifications in European Ilisto ry . 
GRADUATE PROGRAMS IN HISTORY 
The History Departmcnt now offers graduate programs 
leading to the Masters o f Arts in Education with a major or 
minor in History , the Master o f Arts, the r-,'Iaster of Arts in 
College Teaching, and the Specialist in College Teachi ng 
degrees. The specialist degree is the mos t rece nt addition to 
the offerings of the History Department. Tt rcpTi!sents an 
intermediate stage between the mastcr's and doctor 's 
degrees. The specialist degree requires 30 hours beyond the 
master's leveL Western expects to award the fi rs t specialist 
dcgrcc to a history major in 11)75. 
These graduate programs were made possible by a 
significant expansion of Western 's library facilities. Book 
holdings have grown 57 percent over the past fi ve years. 
More than 3000 journal titles, 290,000 microfilm item s, 
and over half a million bound volumes are now available to 
Western's students. 
CURRICULUM EXPANSION AT THE 
GRADUATE AND UNDERGRADUATE LEVELS 
The most significant recent changes in the History 
Department have involved the restructuring and expansion 
of th e curriculum . History requirements have been 
standardized to assure that all history majors and minors 
have a broad coverage of the various fields of history at the 
upper division level of undergraduate studies. Variations 
have been eliminated from the requirements for the Master 
o f Arts and education curricula. All history majors are now 
required to lake a minimum of 34 hours, and all history 
minors must take at least 25 hours of history courses. The 
advanced courses must be distributed among fOllT basic 
groups: United States History , ElITopean History before 
1789, European History since 1789, and areas other than 
the United States and Europe. 
To assure the student a broad choice in fulfilling these 
requirements, 19 new courses have been added to the 
De p artment 's offerings. These new courses provide 
additiOllal coverage of all areas, but the most significant 
additions were in Military History , Intellectual and Cultural 
History , Historiography, and Afro-American History. New 
courses in the History of Agriculture and the History of 
Science are in the formative stage and will soon be added to 
our curriculum. The Department is presently studying other 
fields of study in which the teaching of history can make a 
major contribution. 
In addition to its regular major and minor programs, the 
Department now offers an area of emphasis in 
Afro-American History within the major and minor 
program s and a Certificate of Proficiency in Afro-American 
.History for non-majors and minors. Continuing to recognize 
• 
its responsibility to public sc hool teachers, the Departm ent 
rece ntly added two graduate courses designed especiall y for 
those who teach his tory at the junior and senior high school 
le ve ls. Th ey are " European History for Secondary 
T eac he rs" a nd "A m eri can History for Secondary 
Teachers." These two new courses will be offered in the 
summer, 1974. 
FACULTY TEACHING AND RESEARCH 
AWARDS 
Each year faculty and sta ff members, ahlmni, junior, 
senior, and graduates nominate members of the Wcstern 
faculty for one of the University awards which are 
conferred in either one or both of the following categories: 
(I) Excellence in producti\'e teaching; (2) Significant 
research, creativity , o r investigation. Final selection of the 
rccipient is made by the University Selection Committee 
composerl of an equal number of representatives from the 
Western studen t body, the faculty, and the Alumni 
Association. The History Departm ent was honored to have 
three of its members receive one of these awards. In 1971 
the Departm ent made a clean sweep. Jack Thacker was 
given the teaching award and Lowell Harrison received the 
research award. In 1972 Fran cis Thompson was given the 
tcaching award. 
Althou gh t eaching is the primary duty of the 
Department, the faculty spends a considerable amount of 
time in research and .writing above and beyond that 
required for classroom instruction. The continuing activity 
and productivity in that area is aUested to by the fact that, 
during the past fi ve years, members of th e Deparunent have 
published articles in the most widely read national , 
regional, and state historical journals. 
The following books, written by members of Western 's 
Department of History have either been published or 
accepted for publication : 
DR. JAMES BAKER, Faith for a Dark Saturday, judson 
Press; Thomas MerIon, Socwl Crit ic , University Press of 
Kentucky. 
DR. JAMES BENNETT, Freden'ck Jackson Turner, 
American Historwn, Twayne Publishers. 
DR. LOWELL HARRISON, (co-author) The Battle of 
Adobe Walls and Ly man 's Wagon Train, Amarillo, Texas ; 
John Breckinridge, Jeffersonian Republican, The Filson 
Club Press. 
DR. CARLTON JACKSON, Pre sidential Vetoes; 
1792-1945, University of Georgia Press; Zane Grey, 
Tway n e Publi s her s; 1 . 1. R odale, Ap oHle of 
Non-C onformity, Pyramid Books; Foundations of 
Freedom, Laidlaw Brothers; Challenge and.Change, Laidlaw 
Brothers; Two Centuries of Progress, Laidlaw Brothers. 
(The last three books listed above were written for usc as 
secondary school texts and have been adopted for usc in 
the schools of Texas, OkJahoma, North Carolina, Oregon, 
Akron, OH , and Ne wark , Nj. Adoption is under 
consideration in several other states. 
· ( 
Space does 110t pe rmit II complete listing of articles 
puLlished by mem bers of the lI istory Dcpartmcllt, but 
those that were pllblished within the past ycar arc listed 
"dow: 
MRS. NANCY D. BAIRD, " The Yellow Fc\'cr Plol," 
accepted for a future edition o f Civil War Time~, lIIu.'trated. 
(Mrs. Baird is u graduate assistan t). 
MR. JOHN BRATCHER, "Til e Lilli e Red School House, 
I{urul Education in the Soviet Union ," Peabody journal of 
Ee/uca/ion, Ju ly, 1973. 
MRS. HELEN CROCKER. "j. Proctor Kno U's Education 
in ]\ Iissouri Politics," Bulletin of the Miuouri lli3torical 
Society, January, 1974; "S tcamoouLs 011 Grecn River," 
Antiques, 1\1arc:l, 1974. 
MR. PAUL KRAMER, " Tile Spallillh Borderlands of Tcxas 
und '!',llIIuulipas," Texana, i\'1aruh, 1974. 
DR. LOWELL HARRISON. "Confederate Kentucky: The 
State That Almost Was," Civilll'lIr Times, Illustrated, April , 
1973; "An Affair of Honor: 'fil e J ackson-Dickinson Duel ," 
American History, lIfustrated, April , 1973; "John C. 
Bn_'t: kinridge: Nationalist, Confcderate, Kentuckian ," The 
Filsoll Club /li!tory Quarterly, Apri l, 1973. ; "r.,·lemories of 
Slavery Days in Kentucky," The Filson Club Hislory 
Quu r/ erly, July , 1973; "Prcsidents in Retiremen t," 
American /lido'l, Illudrated, December, 1973. 
THE KENTUCKY BICENTENNIAL 
CELEBRATION 
As a part of the Ken tucky bicentennial celebration 
( 1974-76), the Kentucky Ilistorical Events Celebration 
Commission and the Kentucky Federation of Women 's 
Clubs are, sponsoring a Kentucky Bicentennial Bookshelf. 
Dr. Lowc)1 ilUfrison of thc History Dcpartment is General 
Editor o f the series which will be published by the 
University Prcss of Kcntucky . Three members of the 
I [istory Department facult y will contribute books to this 
ex tensive display of the rich heritage and colo rful panorama 
of Kentu cky as the first fronti er in the building of ollr great 
nation. Dr. Harrison 's book, The Civil War in Kentucky, 
will examine the problems o f a border state situated 
between two warring fa ctions during the Civil War. Dr. 
Richard Stone 's The Kentucky Militia develops the story of 
Kentucky 'S own military organi7.atioll from its fo rmation 
until thc twenticth century . I\'lrs. 1·lelen Crocker con tributes 
a panoramic study of The CreCfl River. Mrs. Crocker 's book 
is the culmination of years of research and study of one of 
Kcntu eky's most romantic natural heritages. 
FOREIGN STUOIES ANO TRAVEL 
Dr. Carlton J ackson spent thc 1971 -72 sehool year on a 
Fulbright seholuJ"Ship to India. During that ycar hc taught 
cou rscs in American history and histori ograph y and 
conducted a seminar in the American Civil 'War at the 
Un iversity in RangOllore. Hc also conducted seminars in the 
Civil War at the American Studies Research Center at 
Il yderabad and in the Ameri~an Prospectus for the U.S. 
Information Scn>ices ill llang-.Ilore. He lectured at 16 
di fferent colleges and universi ties in India, and on his re tum 
trip to the United States, he stopped for lectures at Picrce 
Coll ege and at the Greek-American Society in Athens, 
Gr~ece and at the Un iversi ty of Thes;;alonica, Greece. 
Dr. Carol Crowe spent the summer of 1973 doing 
research and stully at the British museum and Oxford 
University in England . Dr. Jilck Thacker spent the fall term 
of 197 3 ~ tlldyin g in London , England. J ack was 
accompanied by his wife, Margaret Rose. Mr. John Bratcher 
will spend the fall term of 1974 studying and travelling in 
the Soviet Unio n. Dr. Lowellilarrison will spend the spri ng 
term of 1975 studying and travelling in Austral ia and New 
Zealand, and Dr. J ames Baker wi ll be studying and 
travelling in Italy during the spring of 1975. 
Congratulations are in order for Dr. Richard Stone who 
recen tly received his doctorate from the Universi ty of 
Tenllcssec. 
FORMER MEMBERS OF THE FACULTY 
During the 1960's sign ificant changes were made in the 
History faculty because o f reti rements and growth. Dr. 
Stickles retired in 1955, Miss Anderson ill 1958, Miss 
Robertson in 1960, Miss Egbert in 1966 and Dr. Poteet in 
1966. Western mourns the deaths of Dr. Stickles, Miss 
Robertson, Miss Anderson, and Dr. Preston Malonc. 
Dr. Poteet and Miss Eg,b.~rl aTe still in Bowling Green and 
both are very active. Dr. Poteet can be seen almost cvery 
day about ten o'clock having coffee with friends at CDS 
No.4, or walking along State Strecl. Miss Egbert's 
European travels are second only to those of Dr. Kissinger. 
Sinec retirement she has made five trips to Europe and the 
Middle East and o ne trip to Canada. Can you imagine Miss 
Egbert say ing to a tour gu ide, "Now just a miflute young 
man , let's get our fa cts straight." 
AN APOLOGY 
This newsletter contains no information about o ur 
alumni. We've lost contact with many of you and 
that is bad. Help us reestablish contact with you 
and you with your old classmates. What are you 
doing? Where do you live? What do you know 
about other alumni? Le t us know about you and 
we will publi sh the information in future 
newsletters. To bring ou r fil es up to date, will you 
please fdl out the enclosed postcard arid return it 
to the History Department (Newsletter), Western 
Kentu cky University , Bowling Green , Kentucky 
42101. 
L 
